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vest, particularly if thtc slteory 'roatiier,
witlî tht usual warintli or the scaitn, con-
tinues up) te tlic second wcck ina Jul>'

Onu0 itlu dopartutlont rellnains tobou spokea
of-tho root crepe. IL is imut ilenieti an>'-
wherc. 1 beiovc, that tîhe potatou is cen-
sidered as raîîking vcry Itigh iiitmoig tlic
ediblos of thu Ituinan r.c, civilized. It is,
thacrefore, reganîcti a sail calainit>' ta have
a fnilure in tItis crop. blucît as 1 nyscîf prixu
titis esculent, i cahîîlot indtrstail ltew, when
Ille potatou fa subject te ge ilany faiiurcs, WCo
ilo net turn our attentioni more carnestly te
the cultivatien of ther rmots equahly nuta'i-
tits, andi îany of thetît perhapas more Saint.
able, andi 'ithout donbt superter fer feeding
stock ? Wliilu WC continue te cultivatrj thé
petitoe, lut us net forget te cultivato aise
turniple, boats, carrots, parsripe, onions, cab.
bages &o. Iie potatoc, 1 niay say nh ibis
early soason, promises Weil, nni altogutîtor
tht prospect cf our BMercitul Fatîter "ýcrown-
ing ttu year with plentieusnosîs" is abutîdant
on every siii.-rom licv. A. C. Macdonald,
Bayfield, Co. Antdgonish.

Canard, .Tuae 281h, 1878.
My DmmAat Smnt,-ln answer te your note

cf tfltith inst asking for saine information
relative te the pretent atato anti prospect of
the cropa in titis district, I bug tea"y that as
a witole, tht farmers; ought to lb. wchl satisficti.

The nionth cf Aprif was dry andi warm,
andi favourable, for Iarming operations,
especially on dry andi aandy> landis. May and
most cf tItis montla have been wtt, andi rather
colti, which protracted tilt puttinq tîi ot grain,
potatoes, and other crops, especially on wet
andi lite landis. There bas been a larger
brcadth ef land sewn te wheut andi cals titan
utnl, anti the crep is leoking Weil. In con-
se9uence of the continuedl wtt weatlîer, 1
think aleus nutnber cf acres lias been panteti
with petatees tItan usumal. Thti carly planteti
look vigorous ani trcng, and tht later planteti
are cetning np healthy. It bas -een rathor
cold andi 'et for corn, but, if th eaether
shoulti onte waran, the crep 'i be fair ne
doubt. 1 tan scarcel>' say whether ryc,
buckwheat, andi barley lias bcca1 sown as
fret!>' as usual, 1 have noticed souie fine fields
et inter wheat snd rye, tmore titan te usually
gtown in this district.

Ila> on cur bcst dyke landis anti ricb up.
landa will bun la iterop. lerds grass anti
élover ame now inii blossoan, Ant unless thte
'weather cornes mocre dry, 'ilii îrer at tue
rente, as ik is Iodging ta maaty places. On

porer meadows andi celti landis, tile crop illh
bliglit On the wole it will bu a fair

average.
Tbat pest of insecte, the Caxakcr IVerni, bas

donc mucli dirnago te the apple urchards in
tbu losier part of Cornawallis, especially in
Belcher anti Canordl strette, KÇctatvîl andi
Welfvillt anti vici-nities, rnany of flie
erchards looking as brown anti as completely
demuiad cf leaves as they vouid bu in
the middle of wint±r.

bai Gr tpied in solution, by a gar-
den tynne, bas ben used b>' aany per.

snsd1arn fuit>' convinced if donc at tht
paroper Lune, anid applying twice wigh a very
moderato solution, say, one teaspoonful cf
tht powder te a pail cf watcr, 'reuit bo a
ývery efficient remedy>, a stronger solution
weulti affect thet foliage. 1 aplieti it te seme
of my trees, and 1 feunti in a ut twenty-four
bouxa afterwards titey hocme inactive anti

lcft flic trocs, but clingimg to tlîuir wcbs. It
lias becti round a dîfIcUit lîtatter witlh al
tt)a caireand attentionî giveit, te, praeit Ille
îîotlis froin asccndutîg flic trous in tlic aitumaîn
ant arly spring. 1 expeat this itnter ivilI

b rou> fiulydiscusset at the nuit ineetinîg
01 thet Fruit Groez,~ imoeintion.

1 arn, your obedient,
C. 0. IL&MILTON.

Yarnwwht1, 261h Julie, 1878.
DicAi ffin,-Yeur circutar of flio lUth

inst. duly recciveti. After a winter of un-
preceduliteil averago lllildntw, Wo have litt,
up te this date, co andi wt. wcather, witli
frequent foge. Vegetation started ently, thore
bcing good pasture for cattie fully tlmen ivecks
enrlier thnn in orclinary seons, WC hall gooid
Jette butter inMa' andi ctti aru in binet.-
ing condition. 'Iheliay crop will bu at lenst
tiwonty-five per cent in excess of an avorag
eropý, in tny own fields the crop is fuiiy dol1bflu,
S a_ aiie we.to for curing lias been unÇd.vor-
able (begrin o) tlic 2Oth) and lthe quality of
tlic crop Nwili bo iciferior unîteu WC have more
"un during the next rnnth than wu have lindt
su far.

Fotatoes and root cropa generally wore got
in early andi proiise well, no appcarance ect
of blight, andi early potatoas nearly rcady for
market. But little grain sowed in tItis coutity,
weatber unravorablo, aise for corn, beans,
squash, &o., &o. Fruit trtes of all kintis put
forth an earl>' andi abundant bloomn, andi ltere
meins promise of an natiual crop of fruit, tile
constant wct will przbably litive preventell
the fertiiizing of the bloomn te a great extent.

Small fruit are bearing Weil, the currant
worm madie ils appearanco a inonth in ad-
*vance, but after the fit -attack mostly isap.
peareti, discouraged by the rerpetual, mots-
turc. Gooseberies are nearly fully grwn.
WiIti strawberries are in the market Boton
Pine gave a firet pîcking for the table, on the
23r1 int., andi 1Vilsonlé Albany arc begin-
ning te ripen nowr almost a week ailette of
the usual season.

On the night of the 23rd inst. wc bail a
licavy washiîîg rain etorm, witlî tiaunder andi
liglitm.ning, the damnage te the newIy sown
turnmT trop will bxi serions, a yoke of oxen

kil ythe Iightnmîg andi soin danlage te
buildings. Very truly yours,

CLIARLES E. BROIVN.

Neiepor4, Aine 251h, 1878.
Dir& aYu cru of the 19th inst.

rcccivcd. 'lite hay crop starteti ear>' la vcry
thick andi offine quality, will bc above the
average. Grnin loIta well andi wiil bc getil
frein. apearmice now. Potatoes looking weil,
rather late plantell on acceunt cf 'rot season.
Fruit leeking fair, whiere it is net overrmn
with caterpillar andi span worms.

Yt.urs, &C.,

Shubenacadie, . S., Jur.e 271h, 1878.
Stit,-In repi>' te your laver of lUth inst.,

1 beg te statu that the bay crcp pronisecs te
bu anuch botter and carliér tItan hast ytar;
titat thora bas been mort cna sewn than
usual, muore wheat tlînnany vearlor 15 ycars.
Peotues are lookiîag Wreil anti nea-rly roadi>
for lîoeing. Othier rmcts, such'as turnips,
rnangolds andi carrets, haire been more sown
than usual. The.refore, 'we may say that flic

whole trop of flic fariner leooks remarlcably
Weil, a larger arca or glotind being culi-
vaîttî thar. lieretofore.

Furtîter, Iwsis te statu flint otîr farinera,
beqiîls ttonding flic îilk of 150 cetra per day
!e latirax, 8upl a cliooet factory wlîio
îaaakes, on an average, 500 ]Is of ceeo per
chay.- F-trmiitig anati .tock rair.ing seett te bu
very inîtieli on the infreiffl

1 @hmall feed ttoat htappy te answer an>'
que-itions trish regard tu sîttet of rops, etc.,
you tnay think ~proper te aria.

F. il. 1",nxEit, T. B. L.

AsMy, Jatte 21, 1878.
DeAÂ Sm,-In reply tu, yeur note, 1 naay

"a it t ua trope ail look preaaaising, liay de-
clidly lituv)y, potatoes anti gr.'tn of- ali kintis
aIse. WViteat for the hast twe, years lias yield-
cd a largo retura, antd is now very generally
sown b>' ail fariners. Fruit trocs, applze par-
ticularly, havîsshown alteels cf blomsomns.

'l'bu lmay trop is, nt lenst liere, days in adt-
vancof formier se.tsns, ant utting vtill begin
by tht ntiddlu of Jmal

Vey trely yours,

NOVA SCOTIA POULTRY AND FLORIOUL
TURAL.A8sociàTio-i.-Ti)O anmtncemeit
of apecial prizes b>' Mr. Vick, in tht prize
list published in the Many nnumber of the
JOURNAL Or AGRICULTURE, WaS inserted
on tht faith of an annouatcenient in laie
catalogue, authorizing provincil sccieties
to offer thent. Re haa aines declîned te
grant thom, on tht ground of bavin- al-
ready offéed thora te two other associa-
tiens in Nova Stta. The offer is there-
fore withtirawn fromn cur prizo'list.

IN the poulty prize list in tht May'
nuinher cf the JOURN4AL, IlCtiIc ne, in
collections of net more than four," sheimit
rand, ohiekens, in collections of~ net lesa
thita four.

J. B. FRAsEn, Esq., Shtibenacadie, bas
solti his twe yoar olti Short Horn Buil,
"1Second Gwynite cf the Forest," ta tho
.Bayticid Agricuiturai Society, Colunty of
Autigonialit, for $200.

PRoFESseR LAwsoN, Sccretary of the
Central Bard of Agriculture, will lecture
ina tht Toivnhaii, Tataiuagouche, Colches-
ter Cii., on Tuesday afternoon, 9tit Jane.
Tlarc Agricul tural. Societies of tht sur-
routading district are tu mote together on
flice occasion. larati ?Longworth, q,
mnuxber of flie Board, wvill be preisent.

Mn.ý E B. Harser-i of Muthoet Bay,
%vrites that his Ellesmere Sow, purchased,
at Lucyflt Farru, bas alrcady servedl 14
Sowvs, 'that have yiolded 84 pige. We
are giad te find aucia satisfactory evidence
in tlie substantial ixuprovoinent; of stock
in Lunenburg County. M1ahone :Bay la
talring the Iead in -the mattcr of pork.
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